Molecular analysis of two Ypt/Rab-related sequences isolated from soybean (Glycine max) DNA libraries.
From nodule and seedling cDNA libraries we isolated cDNA copies of two mRNAs, derived from the genes gmr1 and gmr2, encoding members of the Ypt/Rab family of small GTP-binding proteins. Two deduced protein products, GMR1 and GMR2, were found to be nearly identical differing by only four amino acids in the analysed parts. The two putative proteins are 79% identical to the previously described ARA small GTPase from Arabidopsis thaliana. The GMR proteins may thus be the counterpart of the ARA protein and may perform a related biological function in Glycine max. The gmr2 genomic sequence was isolated and structurally analysed. Expression analyses by northern and cDNA-based PCR showed that the gmr1 and gmr2 genes are constitutively expressed in different plant organs, although at a slightly higher level in callus culture. The classification of the gmr sequences as relatives of the Ypt/Rab family suggests that the deduced GMR proteins are involved in control of processes related to vesicle trafficking in plant cells.